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ABSTRACT 
 

A line x tester analysis involving 28 top-crosses generated by crossing seven elites maize inbred lines (yellow) with four 

testers (yellow single crosses) was conducted for different some traits during 2015 cropping season at the Experimental Farm of 

Agricultural Faculty, Mansoura University, Egypt. The experimental design was the Randomized Complete Block Design 

(RCBD), with three replications. The objectives of this study were to estimate of general and specific combining ability effects of 

the parents (the inbred lines and the testers) and to evaluate the top-crosses performance of the hybrids for flowering, vegetative 

and ears yield plant-1 traits. The GCA/SCA ratio was found to be less than unity in all studied traits under both conditions, except 

ear height under stress condition, revealing that non-additive gene effects were more important than additive gene effects in the 

expression of these traits. Results showed that line (1), line (2), line (6), tester (1) and tester (2) were the best general combiners 

among the parents for ears yield per plant. Top-crosses no. 3, 4, 7, 9, 13, 20 and 26 under both conditions, 10, 19, 21, 22, 27 and 

28 under water stress condition and 14, 23, 24 and 25 under normal irrigation condition showed negative and highly significant 

specific combining ability estimates for tasseling date. Top-Crosses no. 3, 4, 7, 9, 10, 13, 20 and 26 under both conditions, 19, 21, 

22 and 28 under water stress condition and 6, 8, 23, 24 and 25 under normal irrigation condition showed negative and highly 

significant specific combining ability estimates for silking date. Negative and significant or highly significant specific combining 

ability estimates were detected for top-crosses no. 1, 11, 16, 19 and 26 under stress condition for ear height. Significant or highly 

significant and negative specific combining ability estimates were detected for top-crosses no. 1, 6, 9, 16 and 20   under stress 

water condition and 7, 12 and 13 under normal watering condition for plant height. Highly significant and positive specific 

combining ability estimates were detected for top-crosses no. 3, 4, 10, 13, 17 and 24 under stress water condition, 1, 2, 9, 16 and 

20 under normal water condition and 5, 8, 11, 15, 18, 22, 25 and 26 under both water conditions for ears yield per plant. 
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INTRODUTION 
 

Drought is a worldwide phenomenon and is a 

major production constraint, reducing crop yields. 

Drought, like many other environmental stresses, has 

adverse effects on crop yield. Low water availability is 

one of the major causes for crop yield reductions affecting 

the majority of the farmed regions around the world. As 

water resources for agronomic uses become more limiting, 

the development of drought-tolerant lines becomes 

increasingly more important. Although several methods 

have been developed, it remains difficult to judge where 

water is and whether it will be scare (Araus et al., 2002 

and Tester and Bacic, 2005). Estimation of combining 

ability and genetic variance components are important in 

the breeding programs for hybridization (Fehr, 1993). In 

any breeding program, the choice of the correct parents is 

the secret of the success. One of the most important 

criteria in breeding programs for identifying the hybrids 

with high yield is knowledge of parents genetic structure 

and information regarding their combining ability 

(Ceyhan, 2003). To initiate effective hybrid breeding 

program, information on the combining ability of inbred 

lines is an essential and critical factor. In the current study, 

therefore, an attempt was made to generate information on 

seven elites maize inbred lines (yellow) crossed to four 

testers ( yellow single cross) of known heterotic groups in 

line x tester mating fashion and evaluated with the 

objectives of estimation of the GCA and SCA effects of 

the inbred lines and evaluation of the top- cross 

performance of the hybrids for study traits. 

 The present investigation was accomplished to 

get information regarding general and specific 

combining abilities and gene action in the inheritance of 

some earliness, vegetative and yield characters under 

drought stress and non-drought stress for improving 

drought tolerance in maize. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

1-Genetic materials: The genetic materials used in this 

study were seven inbred lines (L1 (CML52), L2 (LZI3), 

L3 (PHG35), L4 (LH123), L5 (Inb.204), L6 (Inb.209) 

and L7 (R.39)) with four testers (T1 (S.C.167), T2 

(S.C.168), T3 (S.C.173 and T430M84) of diverse 

genetic back ground. The first four inbred lines were 

obtained from United States of America (USA). While, 

the last inbred line (R39) was obtained from Quality 

Techno Seed Company and two inbred lines (Inb. 204 

and Inb. 209) were obtained by Agriculture Research 

Center (ARC) and four testers were obtained by 

Agriculture Research Center (ARC) and Misr Pioneer 

Seeds Company.  

Field experiments: In 2014 growing season, the seven 

inbred lines and the four testers were planted on April 

30
th

 and May 15
th

, in separate plots and top crosses were 

made between lines and testers on according to line x 

tester design II Kempthorne (1957). Each top cross was 

constituted by collecting pollen from 40-50 protected 

tassels, representing the tester, then top crossing on to 

protected silks of 20 plants representing the inbred lines 

by hand pollinating.  

In 2015 summer growing season, each of seven 

inbred lines, four testers and the 28 top crosses resulting 

from the first season were sown in two experiments 

representing two irrigation treatments, which were 

every 12 days (normal) and every 18 days (stress) at 

70cm between ridges and 25 cm between hills. Each 

experiment was designated in a Randomized Complete 

Blocks Design (RCBD) with three replicates.  

Each experimental plot consisted of only one 

ridge at five meters long. Plants were thinned to secure 

one plant hill
-1

 after seedling emergence. Each 

experiment was hoed twice, before 1
st
 and 2

nd
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irrigations. Nitrogen (Urea, 46% N) at dose of 120 kg N 

fad
-1

. was added in two equal split doses, before the 1
st
  

and 2
nd

  irrigations.  

Phosphorus (calcium super phosphate, 15.5 % 

P2O5) at dose of 200 kg fad
-1

. was added to the soil 

during seedbed preparation, and potassium sulphate (48 

% K2O) at a level of 50 kg fad
-1

 was applied after 

thinning. Moreover, other agriculture practices were 

applied as recommended 

Studied traits: The following measurements were 

recorded: Tasseling date (days), silking date (days), ear 

height (cm), plant height (cm) and ears yield per plant (g). 

Statistical analysis: Statistical procedures used in this 

study were done to the analysis of variance for 

randomized complete blocks design as outlined by 

Cochran and Cox (1957). Mean of values were 

compared at 5% level of probability using least 

significant difference (LSD).  

An ordinary analysis of variance was performed 

for the data collected from top crosses to test the 

differences and significance of all genotypes. When 

differences among top crosses were significant, the line 

x tester analysis according to Kempthorne (1957) and 

Singh and Chaudhary (1977) was done to estimate 

variance due to general and specific combining ability 

of the tested lines and testers interaction as well as 

various types of the gene effects. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1-Analysis of Variance : 

The analysis of variance for maize genotypes 

involved 28 top crosses resulting from (7 inbred lines x 

4 testers) are presented in Table 1. Genotypes i.e. 

parents and crosses exhibited highly significant 

variation for all studied traits under normal irrigation 

and water stress conditions, indicting differences among 

these genotypes under investigation. Results presented 

in Table 1 showed that mean squares of parents vs. 

crosses (which indicated the variance due to heterosis) 

were found to be significant and highly significant for 

all studied characters, illustrating the wide range of 

heterosis values among the hybrids for all studied traits 

for both normal irrigation and water stress conditions. 

 

Table1. Mean squares of analysis of variance for studied maize traits (tasseling date, silking date, ear height, 

plant height and ears yield per plant) under normal irrigation and water stress conditions:   
Source of 

Variation 

 

Df 

Tasselling date Silking date Ear height(cm) Plant height(cm) Ears weight /plant (g) 

Normal Stress Normal Stress Normal Stress Normal Stress N S 

Replication 2 ...0 ....0 ....0 ....2 02..21** 16.06** .2.22** 200.00** ....0 ....2 

Genotypes 21 32..2** 30.32** .0...** 38.10** 0.32.00** 03.8..2** 22...23** 202..20** 2822.20** 2.02...** 

Parents(P( 0. 20.20** 02...** 20.1.** 31.02** 008..20** 0000.82** 2030.3.** 0022.12** 02.82.0.** 02122.38** 

Crosses(C( 22 38...** 3..22** .2.21** 32.02** 0.01.22** 8.2.23** 0181.22** 0.33.80** 0.31.00** 2202...** 

P.VS.C 0 2.8..0** 022.11** 2.2..2** 230.22** 083...8.** 01228.38** 32230.22** 323.0..0** 0022..3.** 03..1.03** 

Lines(L( . 038..0** 002.82** 03..20** 002.82** 2..1.82** 2032.20** 0023.20** 210..20** 8828..2** ..0..80** 

Testers(T( 2 .3.23** 8....** .3.32** 1..28** 018.82** 122..8** 1.2..0** 223.3.** 210..22** 0283.02** 

L X T 01 2..02** 22.12** 22.80** 2..81** 2.2.82** 02..2.** 020..12** 202.31** 0032.32** 022..12** 

Error 2. ...0 ....2 ....0 ....2 022..1 032.82 288.31 003.31 ....0 ....2 

*and **, indicate significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. 
 

Further partitioning of crosses, mean squares i.e. 

line x tester analysis indicated that the difference due to 

both lines and testers were significant and highly 

significant for all studied characters. Considering the 

interaction of lines x testers was highly significant 

differences for all the studied traits, indicating that 

testers did not express similar orders of ranking 

according to the performance of their crosses with the 

four testers .These results are in similar with those obtained 

by Sultan ,et al  .(2.02 ;) Abdel-Moneam ,et al . (2.00;) 

Abdel-Moneam ,et al . (2.03 ) and Attia ,  et al  .(2.03 ) in 

their maize genotypes. 

 

 

2-The proportional contributions: 

The proportional contributions of lines (female), 

testers (male) and their interactions (top crosses) to total 

variance for different traits (Table 2) under different 

irrigation conditions revealed that females lines (maternal) 

contributed higher compared to male testers (paternal) 

under both normal irrigation and water stress conditions in 

all studied traits. Results showed that maternal parents 

play the most important role under drought stress 

conditions. Maternal parents should be used in further 

programs to improve drought stress tolerance. Studies 

have shown that proportional contributions of line, tester 

and line x tester change for different traits. 

Table 2. Proportional contribution of lines, testers and their interactions to total variance under normal and 

water stress conditions for studied traits of maize. 
Traits 

Source 

Tasseling date Silking date Ear height(cm) Plant height(cm) Ears yield /plant (g) 

Normal Stress Normal Stress Normal Stress Normal Stress Normal Stress 

Due to lines 58.33 49.87 51.68 49.33 77.77 77.35 48.88 80.94 30..0 08.28 

Due to testers 12.15 19.87 10.81 16.81 5.19 10.14 5.08 3.43 20.01 01... 

Due to lines x testers 29.52 30.25 37.50 33.85 17.04 12.52 46.04 15.63 22.11 22.20 
 

3-Combining ability analysis:  

The results in Table 3 showed that the ratios of 

GCA/SCA were lesser than unity for all studied traits 

under normal and stress water conditions, except ear 

height under stress water conditions, which mean that 

non-additive gene effects played an important role in the 

inheritance of these traits in table 3. Similar results were 

obtained by Osman and Ibrahim (2007), Majid et al. 

(2010), Aslam et al. (2012), Aminu and Izge (2013) and 

Aminu et al. (2014) in their maize genotypes. 
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Table 3. Analysis of variance for general (GCA), specific (SCA) combining ability and GCA/SCA for studied 

maize traits under normal irrigation and water stress conditions.  

Source of 

Variation 

Tasseling date Silking date Ear height(cm) Plant height(cm) Ears yield /plant (g) 

Normal Stress Normal Stress Normal Stress Normal Stress Normal Stress 

σ2GCA ..20 ...0 .... ..31 02.20 0..21 02..3 02.8. 32.18 2..20 

σ2SCA 1.1. 2..0 02..0 1.88 20.83 0.02 222..1 20.02 010.30 002..0 

σ2GCA/σ2SCA ...1 ...1 ...3 .... ..30 2.82 ...0 ..32 ..02 ...2 
 

General combining ability effects (gi):  

Results in Table 4 showed that lines namely: L2 

(LZI3) and L3 (PHG35) had negative and highly 

significant GCA effects for under both conditions, 

indicating that these inbreds could be considered as 

good general combiners under both conditions for 

earliness. Results show that testers namely: T1 

(S.C.167) under normal watering and T3 (S.C.173) 

under both conditions had negative and highly 

significant GCA effects, indicating that these testers 

could be considered as good general combiners for 

earliness. Regarding silking date results show that lines 

L2 (LZI3) and L3 (PHG35) under both water levels and 

L6 (Inb.209) under stress water level had negative and 

highly significant GCA effects, these result indicating 

that parents: L2 (LZI3) and L3 (PHG35) under both 

water conditions and L6 (Inb.209) under water stress 

condition could be considered as good general combiner 

for earliness. Results show that testers: T1 (S.C.167) 

under water stress condition and T3 (S.C.173) under 

both water conditions had negative and highly 

significant GCA effects; these results indicate that 

parents: T1 (S.C.167) under normal irrigation condition 

and T3 (S.C.173) under both water conditions could be 

considered as good general combiners for earliness. Ear 

height (cm) of results show that lines: L3 (PHG35) 

under normal irrigation condition  and  L7 (R.39) under 

both water conditions show highly significant  negative  

GCA  effects,  suggesting that these  inbred  lines  are  

the  best  general  combiners  for  ear height (shortness). 

Results show that testers under both water levels show 

non-significant GCA effects for ear height. Shushay et 

al. (2013) had similar results. 

Plant height (cm) results show that inbred 

parents: L3 (PHG35) under normal water level, 

L5(Inb.204)  and  L6(Inb.209) under water stress 

condition and L7(R.39) under both water conditions 

show significant and highly significant negative  GCA 

effects, suggesting that these inbred lines are the best 

general combiners for  plant shortness. Results show 

that testers under both water levels show non-significant 

GCA effects for plant height. Similar results were 

obtained by Umar et al. (2014). Estimates of GCA 

effects for ears weight per plant show that inbred 

parents: L1 (CML52), L2(LZI3) and L6(Inb.209) under  

both  water levels had  highly significant and positive 

GCA effects,  indicating that these inbred lines could be 

considered as the best general combiners for  increasing  

ears weight plant
-1

 under both water  conditions. 

Estimates of GCA effects for ears weight plant
-1

 show 

that testers: T1 (S.C.167) and T2 (S.C.168) under both 

water conditions had highly significant and positive 

GCA effects, indicating that these testers could be 

considered as the best general combiners for increasing 

ears weight plant
-1

 under both conditions.  

 

Table 4. Estimates of general combining ability of maize inbred lines and testers for studied traits under 

normal irrigation and water stress conditions. 
Traits 
Genotypes 

Tasselling date Silking date Ear height(cm) Plant height(cm) Ears yield) /plant (g 
N S N S N S N S N S 

Lines  
L1 (CML52) 2.28** 2..1** 2.00** 2.12** 20...** 28.10** 2....** 20.23** 02.2.** 22.0.** 
L2(LZI3) -2.8.** -2.12** -2.28** -2.82** ..2. 2..0 -...3 -2.1. 8...** 23.33** 
L3(PHG35) -3.8.** -3.32** -...0** -3.02** -02.30* -2.03 -0..21* 1.13 -01.28** -2.8.** 
L4(LH123) ..28** 2.02** 0..0** 2.12** -..20 3.21 -0...3 0.23 -08.00** -00..3** 
L5(Inb.204) 2.28** 0.01** 2.2.** ..12** 0.03 ..02 2.22 -8..8* -2.22** -3.83** 
L6(Inb.209) 0.28** ..02** 0.2.** -..01** .... -1..0 3.30 -00...* 22.82** 2..1** 
L7(R.39) 0.28** 0..1** 0..0** 2..2** -22.02** -22.18** -02.0.* -08.2.** -0..08** -2..03** 
SEgca (Li) ...2. ....0 ....0 ....2 2.28. 2..2. 3.... 2.01. ....2 ....2 
SEgca  (Li-Lj) ...0. ....2 ....2 ....0 3.2.. 3.02. 2..2. 0.82. ....0 ....0 
LSD at 5% ...12 ....2 ....2 ....3 0..000 8.823 02.228 8.3.2 ....1 ....3 
LSD at 1% ..022 ....0 ....0 ....8 0..10. 0..023 22.220 03.0.1 ...02 ....8 
Testers 
T1(S.C.167) -..00* ..28** ..20** -...0** 2.3. 0.0. 2.12 -2.2. 00.28** 02..3** 
T2(S.C.168) 2..0** 0.32** 0.82** 0.23** 2.00 -..2. -..23 -2.28 02.02** 00.22** 
T3(S.C.173) -2.23** -2...** -2.2.** -2.23** -2.02 -1.23 -2.88 ..8. -22.28** -02.01** 
T4(S.C.3084) ..22** 0.00** ..20** 0.30** 0.03 0..3 ..82 3.2. -..02** -..2.** 
SEgca (Ti) ...2. ....0 ....0 ....0 2.1.. 2.20. 2.21. 2..2. ....2 ....0 
SEgca (Ti-Tj) ...2. ....2 ....2 ....2 0..3. 2.11. 3.20. 2.22. ....2 ....2 
LSD at 5% ....2 ....2 ....2 ....2 8.302 8.001 02.321 1.232 ....2 ....2 
LSD at 1% ..021 ..... ..... ..... 01.2.2 02.38. 20.223 0..18. ...02 ..... 
*and **, indicate significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. 
 

 Specific combining ability effects (Si): 

Results in table 5 show that top crosses: L1 X T3, 

L1 X T4, L2 X T3, L3 X T1, L4 X T1, L5 X T4 and L7 

X T2 under both watering conditions, L3 X T2, L5 X 

T3, L6 X T1, L6 X T2, L7 X T3 and L7 X T4 under 

water stress and L4 X T2, L6 X T3, L6 X T4 and L7 X 

T1 had negative and highly significant SCA effects, 

indicating that these crosses are the best combinations 
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between lines and testers for tasseling date (days) 

(earliness). Results of  silking date (days) show that top 

crosses: L1 X T3, L1 X T4, L2 X T3, L3 X T1, L3 X 

T2, L 4 X T1, L5 X T4 and L7 X T2under both water 

conditions, L2 X T2, L2 X T4, L6 X T3, L6 X T4, and 

L7 X T1 under normal water condition and L5 X T3, L5 

X T4, L6 X T1, L6 X T2 and L7 X T4L2 X T4, L3 X 

T1, L5 X T3, L6 X T1,  L6 X T2 and L7 X T4 under 

water stress had negative and highly significant SCA 

effects, indicating that these crosses are the best 

combinations between lines and testers for earliness. 

Results of ear height (cm) show that crosses L1 X T1, 

L3 X T3, L4 X T4, L5 X T3 and L7 X T2 under water 

stress condition showed significant, highly significant 

and negative SCA effects for ear height, indicating that 

these crosses are the best combinations between lines 

and testers for ear height shortness. Plant height (cm) 

results show that top crosses: L2 X T3, L3 X T4 and L4 

X T1 under normal irrigation and L1 X T1, L2 X T2, L3 

X T1, L4 X T4 and L5 X T4under water stress showed 

significant, highly significant and negative SCA effects 

for plant height, indicating that these crosses are the best 

combinations between lines and testers for plant height 

shortness. Ears weight plant 
-1

(g) results show that top 

crosses: L1 X T1, L1 X T2, L3 X T1, L4 X T4 and L5 

X T4 under normal watering, L1 X T3, L1 X T4, L3 X 

T2, L4 X T1, L5 X T1 and L6 X T4 under water stress 

and L2 X T1, L2 X T4, L3 X T3, L4 X T3, L5 X T2, L6 

X T2, L7 X T1 and L7 X T2 under both water 

conditions showed highly significant positive SCA 

effects for ears weight plant
-1

, indicating that these 

crosses are the best combinations between lines and 

testers for increasing ears weight plant
-1

. 

 

Table 5. Estimates of the specific combining ability of maize top-crosses (line x tester) for tasseling date, 

silking date, ear height (cm), plant height (cm) and ears yield per plant (g) under normal irrigation 

and water stress conditions: 
Traits 
Line X Tester 

Tasseling date Silking date Ear height(cm) Plant height(cm) Ears yield /plant (g) 

N S N S N S N S N S 

L1 X T1(1) 2.2.** 0.0.** 2..0** 2..0** 2.13 -8.20** -0..21 -1.32* 0..00** -0..1.** 
L1 X T2(2( 0.20** ..01** 0.22** ..23** -0.1. ..82 -2.30 -0..0 22..2** -2..01** 
L1 X T3(3) -2.3.** -0.23** -2.28** -0.23** -0...2 ..20 -..022 -0.28 -08.00** 0..22** 
L1 X T4(4) -0..2** -..28** -..8.** -0.30** 1..2 1..1* 01.0. 00.33** -00.82** 2..33** 
L2 X T1(5) 0.00** ..8.** 0.30** ..28** 3.20 .... 00.82 0.22 22.00** 22..3** 
L2 X T2(6) -...0 ...1** -..01** 0.3.** ..0. -3.22 00.30 -1.28* -00.82** -23..2** 
L2 X T3(7  (  -0.23** -0.23** -2.18** -2.3.** -2.3. 0.11 -21.22** 0.13 -0.30** -..02** 
L2 X T4(8) ...1** ..00** -..0.** ..20** -2.80 ..21 02.20 3.22 ..22** 00...** 
L3 X T1(9) -..18** -0.28** -..20** -..20** -0.10 -2.22 01..8 -00.22** 2...** -03.2.** 
L3 X T2(10) -...0 -..32** -..82** -0...** 03..0 02..1** 0..0. -0.02 -2..1** 3.12** 
L3 X T3(11) ..23** 0...** ..2.** 0...** -2.02 -0..22** 00.31 0.33 02.20** 00.32** 
L3 X T4(12) ...1** ..1.** ..28** ..20** -0..2. ...0 -02..2** 0..83** -02.22** -3.03** 
L4 X T1(13) -3.00** -..28** -1.0.** -..8.** -03..1 2..8* -2..00* 0...3** -01.08** ..23** 
L4 X T2(14) -..28** ..02** ..12** ..23** -8.3. ..31 02..2 ..0. -2..02** -2.82** 
L4 X T3(15) 0...** 3...** 3.00** 0.23** 00.2. 0.30 0.0. ..13* 00.28** 02.01** 
L4 X T4(16) ..02** ..1.** 2.30** 0.0.** 02.11 -8.28** 02.02 -02..3** 22.22** -3...** 
L5 X T1(17) ..2.** 2.8.** 0.28** 0..0** 0.82 0.08 -0.02 1.22* -0..20** 8.03** 
L5 X T2(18) ..20** 0..1** ...2** 0.23** -2.01 0.1. -00.22 0.02 2..3** 20.01** 
L5 X T3(19) ..3.** -0.23** ..2.** -3.23** -0.21 -1.13* 00..2 -0.23 -0.20** -3..2** 
L5 X T4(20) -2..2** -..18** -2.20** -..30** ...0 -..03 0..1 -1.03* 8.3.** -23...** 
L6 X T1(21) 2.2.** -0.28** ..28** -..8.** -2..3 -2.82 -..1. ..0. -22.2.** -2.11** 
L6 X T2(22) 2.20** -0.32** 2..2** -2.23** 2.02 -3.02 -08.28 ..20 22.3.** 22.83** 
L6 X T3(23) -2.3.** 2...** -0..0** 2.23** ...0 8..2** 02.21 -0.8. -0.28** -21..3** 
L6 X T4(24) -2..2** ..1.** -2.20** ..0.** -0.12 -0.30 02.12 -0.22 -0.23** 1.31** 
L7 X T1(25) -2.00** 2.0.** -0.0.** 0.28** 8.00 2.12 0..00 -0.2. ..2.** 2..3** 
L7 X T2(26) -0.28** -..12** -0.01** -0.3.** ..28 -1.83* 2.33 ..33* ..22** 08..1** 
L7 X T3(27) 2...** -..23** 2.00** ..3.** -..0. 2.10 -3..2 -3.2. -0.2.** -1.22** 
L7 X T4(28) 2.02** -0.28** 2.30** -..28** -8..2 2.20 -00..2 -..00 -00.02** -00...** 

S.E.sca (TL) ...3. ....2 ....0 ....2 2.32. 2.20. 8.88. 2..2. ....3 ....2 
S.E.sca (TL1-l2) ...1. ....2 ....2 ....2 0..20. 2.11. 00.02. 2.22. ....1 ....0 

L.S.D. at 3% ..02. ....3 ....2 ....3 01.222 ..388 20.... ..220 ...02 ....3 
L.S.D. at 0% ..023 ....2 ....2 ....2 2..023 8.312 20.828 8.081 ...02 ....2 

*, ** significant at 0.05 and 0.01 level of probability, respectively. 
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 كشاف تحت ظزوف الزٌ العادي و اإلجهاد الوائٍالقدرة علٍ التآلف و الفعل الجُنٍ فٍ الذرة الشاهُت بنظام الساللت فً ال
هحوىد سلُواى سلطاى

1
، هؤهىى أحود عبد الونعن

1
و أحود هحود السُد عزابٍ  

2
 

1
 جاهعت الونصىرة –كلُت الزراعت  –قسن الوحاصُل  
2

 شزكت هصز باَىنُز للبذور 
 

ّتٌ ( لتث    01ّتٌ  ًالاتا ِ كت   02دىما كت  اليدف من الثحث أجزاء دراساخ علَ الذرج الشامْح ذحتد متترٌّْن متن التزُ )أ ت

ذت   2.00فتِ مٌست   التالالخ النقْح ًالكشافاخ ًاليجن القمْح الناذجح من الريجْن تْنيما ًذقدّز القتدرج ال امتح ًالصا تح علتِ الرتهل  ليت 

قْمتد التتالالخ  2.03فِ مٌس  كشافاخ من اليجن الفزدّح الصفزاء ً 0الريجْن تْن سثع سالالخ  قْح )سرح  فزاء + ًا دج  مزاء( ً 

اخ الرشىْز ًالصفاخ الصضزّح ً فح محصتٌ  الكْتشال لكت   ثتاخ ًالكشافاخ ًاليجن القمْح الناذجح منيا ذحد مترٌّْن من الجفاف لصف

% من الحزّزج، إرذفاع الكٌس، إرذفاع النثاخ ً  تفح .3% من النٌراخ المذكزج، عدد األّا   رِ ظيٌر .3ًىِ: عدد األّا   رِ ظيٌر 

سح م نٌّتح ذحتد كتال ظتزًف التزُ ال تادٍ محصٌ  الكْشال لك   ثاخ  ْث كا د مرٌسط الرثاّن للرزاكْة الٌراثْح  لك  الصفاخ المدرً

كال الرثاّن للقدرج ال امح ًالصا ح علِ الرهل  م نٌّح لك  الصفاخ المدرًسح ذحد مترٌّْن الجفاف. اظيزخ النتثح تْن القتدرج  ًالجفاف.

اعتدا إرذفتاع الكتٌس ذحتد ال امح  ًالصا ح علِ الرأل  أل الف   الجْنِ الغْز مضْ  لو دًر رئْتَ فَ ذٌرّث كت  الصتفاخ المدرًستح م

أفض  قدرج عامح علِ الرأل  للصفاخ المدرًسح ذحتد  2ً  0ًالكشافاخ رق :  .ً  2، 0أظيزاخ التالالخ رق :  ظزًف اإلجياد المائِ.

 ،8، 2، 0، 2كال ظزًف الزُ ال ادٍ ًالجفاف  ْث ّمكن اسرصدميا فِ تزامج ذزتْح لرحتْن ىذه الصتفاخ. أظيتزخ اليجتن القمْتح رقت : 

% من النتٌراخ المتذكزج، ًاليجتن .3ذحد كال ظزًف الزُ ال ادٍ ًالجفاف لصفح عدد االّا  من الشراعح ً رَ ظيٌر  .2ً  .2، 02

% .3ذحد كال ظزًف الزُ ال ادٍ ًالجفاف لصفح عدد االّا  من الشراعح ً رتَ ظيتٌر  .2ً  .2، 02، .0، 8، 2، 0، 2القمْح رق : 

ذحتد ظتزًف   .2ً.0، 8، .، 0ذحد ظزًف اإلجياد المائِ لصفح إرذفاع الكٌس، اليجن القمْح رقت :  .2ً  08، .0، 00، 0الحزّزج، 

ذحتد كتال ظتزًف التزُ ال تادٍ ًالجفتاف  .2ً  23، 22، 01، 03، 00، 1، 3اإلجياد المائِ لصفح إرذفاع النثاخ ً اليجن القمْح رقت : 

 ن ًادخاليا فِ تزامج ذزتْح لرحتْن ىذه الصفاخ.لصفح محصٌ  الكْشال لك   ثاخ لذلك ّمكن ا رصاب ىذه اليج
 


